Program Managers (PMs) of major defense acquisition programs primarily use risk management to allocate resources and develop mitigation plans to reduce the potential impact to cost, schedule, and performance of weapon systems over their life cycle.
Background
ASC/ENVV established the following goals for developing and implementing the ESOH Programmatic Risk Tool:
• In 2003, ASC/ENVV formed an ESOH Programmatic Risk Tool (PRT) Team to develop and field the tool. The primary purposes of the team are to ensure that there is a seamless integration among the "E", "S", and "OH" disciplines in the development of the ESOH Programmatic Risk Tool and to guide all development and implementation efforts.
Ms. Amy Mercado Vince, Reconnaissance (RA) Systems Wing ESOH Integrated Product Team (IPT) Lead (ASC/U2SF) serves as the chair for the team and provides expertise in the environmental discipline. Other members of the team are:
• Mr. Bill LaFountain, ASC/ENVV provides occupational health and operational risk management (ORM) expertise to the group. • Mr. Mike Badgero, Aeronautical Systems Center, System Safety Division (ASC/ENVS) provides system safety expertise to the group.
• Mr. Roddy Keish, ASC/ENVV supports the software/computer integration efforts of the working group.
The ESOH PRT team developed a model and construct for the tool to include three primary components, 1) a questionnaire based upon an ESOH Success Tree Model; 2) an ESOH Risk Manager; and 3) a PESHE Template. The team's vision to integrate these components is shown in Figure 1 . The following sections explain each of the components and the team's efforts to develop software or find an off-theshelf software platform to complete the integration. Also explained are past and current development and implementation efforts and goals. 
Initial ESOH PRT Development Efforts

The ESOH Program Success Tree
The ESOH PRT Team chose the Operational Risk Management (ORM) 5M model as the basis for the ESOH Success tree. The 5M model applies a systematic risk management process and provides a basic framework for analyzing systems and determining the relationships between composite elements that work together to perform the mission. The 5M-model construct is composed of Man, Machine, Media, Management, and Mission. The Man, Machine, and Media components interact to produce a successful Mission. Management provides the policies and procedures to govern the interaction between Man, Machine, and Media. The controlling factor in the operational success or failure is Management.
The team focused on building a work breakdown structure (WBS) for each of the 5M components to capture the most important aspects of ESOH risks and regulatory requirements through the life cycle of the acquisition process. After several iterations, the team developed the final WBS shown in Figure 2 on the next page.
The ESOH Risk Manager
Concurrent with development of the ESOH Success Tree, the ESOH PRT team researched and evaluated options to build the ESOH Risk Manager. They investigated developing a database to meet their needs and evaluated several existing off-the shelf risk identification and assessment software platforms. After weighing cost, performance, schedule, and functional criteria for each of the options, the team chose the Technical Risk Identification and Mitigation System (TRIMS) software developed by the Best Manufacturing Practices Center of Excellence (www.bmpcoe.org) as the platform to build the ESOH PRT.
TRIMS is a process-oriented tool that has the capacity to: 1) identify hazards; 2) assess risks; 3) analyze risk control measures; 4) make control decisions; 5) implement risk control; 6) supervise 9.B.1-2 and review; 7) assign responsibilities; and 6) integrate with a PESHE. These TRIMS capabilities align with the ESOH PRT team's objective to use the six steps of the ORM process to identify mitigate risks. The Risk Manager also uses reverse failure tree analysis to assess the Program's management effectiveness and to identify risk.
The TRIMS software applies a Work Breakdown Structure (WBS) comprised of categories, templates, and questions to identify and assess risks. ( • The highest WBS element is called categories. Categories are used to address major topic or processes areas.
• The next level of the WBS includes
templates. There can be numerous templates (sub-topics or sub-processes) within a category -templates are the WBS level where risk is assessed.
• The planned methodology for assessing risk is by asking questions regarding completing program or regulatory requirements within each template. The third level of the WBS, questions, fulfills this task.
Answering questions in the Risk Manager of the ESOH PRT comprises the principal data entry task for the user (Figure 4) .
Figure 4. The Risk Manager "Answer Questions" Window
The user establishes compliance levels for the question by answering the question either "Yes", "No", "Partial" (assigns a value from 1 to 10), "Unknown", or "N/A". Based on the user's response, the TRIMS software calculates compliance and risk levels.
The user must also attach reference documents to validate the level of compliance and may want to add reference files. If required or desired, the user can also build action plans, based on the ORM process, to assess and mitigate the risk, and can assign Performers who have responsibility to complete actions associated with the template or questions.
To establish an action plan, the user opens a List of Actions window in the Risk Manager and documents specific actions and due dates. The user can then track progress by entering completion dates for the actions ( Figure 5 ).
After answering all questions in the ESOH PRT Risk Manager, the user can track compliance/risk levels and progress in completing action plans through the use of three reports or outputs from the Risk Manager: 1) a Summary Report that gives a graphical depiction of coloredcoded risk levels ( Figure 5) ; 2) a Detailed Report that summarizes data from the TRIMS questions and mitigation plans ( Figure 6) ; and 3) a Risk
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Matrix Report that gives a conventional probability versus consequence risk matrix (Figure 7) . The data in these reports can be tailored to provide PMs the quantitative ESOH risk to support their decision making process. These reports are then exported to the PESHE template to provide a continuous updated risk evaluation and review. The PESHE Template ASC/ENVV has been developing the ESOH Programmatic Risk Tool to assist PMs in managing ESOH risks and to meet the new PESHE requirements, as defined under DoDI 5000.2.
The new guidance requires that the PESHE, which starts off as a planning tool in the acquisition process, becomes an ESOH risk management tool over the weapon system life cycle. The new guidance requires that the PESHE is a living decision-making document that helps identify and manage ESOH risks over the weapon system life cycle (Figure 9 ).
The ESOH PRT team has three objectives for integration of the ESOH PRT and the PESHE: 1) Ensure the ESOH PRT helps users meets the new DoDI 5000.2 requirements, 2) Ensure that data from the ESOH PRT can be extracted to build a time-phased PESHE throughout a weapons systems life cycle, and 3) Use the ESOH PRT as a PESHE data repository or time-based archive of ESOH evaluation actions throughout the systems engineering process.
To accomplish these objectives, the ESOH PRT team developed a time-phased systems engineering approach in the Mission Success category of the ESOH PRT. This category addresses ESOH inputs into the systems engineering (SE) process for each of the SE technical reviews.
The ESOH PRT team understood that the SE process provides a time-phased approach to integrate ESOH objectives, targets, requirements, considerations, and products into the acquisition decision making process, where appropriate. To ensure effective integration into acquisition processes, ESOH personnel must assess the inputs
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into the SE process (Initial Capabilities Document, Capabilities Development Document, Test & Evaluation Strategy, etc.) at appropriate phase points; build plans, strategies, and schedules to meet program requirements; and provide inputs to evaluate progress toward meeting overall program requirements in a PESHE product.
Since the SE process uses Technical Reviews as a primary method for assessing or overseeing the progress of an acquisition program, managing ESOH inputs into Technical Review processes ensures integration of the ESOH considerations into the systems engineering process, helping to attain ESOH and overall goals and objectives.
Also since users can attach Reference Files to the ESOH PRT, the tool can be used as a data repository to compile and store PESHE-related products, providing a central repository and a timebased archive of ESOH/PESHE products. A timebased ESOH archive can greatly facilitate inputs to the SE review process.
To enable this systems engineering integration approach in the ESOH PRT, users are asked to attach specific PESHE products required by DoDI 5000.2 to the ESOH PRT at Milestone and programmatic review decision points for each of the technical review templates in the Missions Success category. This approach will ensure compliance with DoDI 5000.2 and help the ESOH PRT team achieve its PESHE objectives. 
Current ESOH PRT Testing and Implementation Efforts
During the initial ESOH PRT development phase, ASC/ENVV briefed other Air Force and DoD acquisition organizations on their vision and direction for implementing the ESOH PRT. As the result, the ESOH PRT team has expanded to include the following members:
• 
Benefits of the ESOH PRT
The use of the ESOH PRT provides numerous benefits to Program Mangers and Air Force acquisition organizations. The ESOH PRT promotes detailed understanding of ESOH requirements to facilitate decision making throughout the acquisition process. Specifically, the ESOH PRT:
• Supports resource allocation-funding, 
Summary
In summary, the ESOH Programmatic Risk Tool enhances Acquisition and Operational missions by assisting Programs to find cost effective solutions in less time. The tool also ensures compliance with DoDI 5000.2 requirements by providing a solid risk mitigation and tracking mechanism, integrating ESOH considerations into the acquisition process, and updating the PESHE over a system's life cycle. For further information about the ESOH Programmatic Risk Tool, please contact Ms. Amy Mercado Vince, ASC/U2SF, at (937) 255-2412.
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